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Hard-wearing and water-repellent outer layer

Wide contact surface for maximum stability

The entire product is easy to clean

Elastic straps don‘t pinch behind the knee.
  

Special Features

Breathable inserts distribute the pressure over the knees and lower legs to prevent back 
and knee problems.

For intensive use and extra ergonomics

Knee pads FENTO MAX

Scope of delivery
Delivery in pairs
Weight 500g 
Order no. 161 119 000

Accessories
Replacement inserts (2 pcs.)
Order no. 161 119 010

Spare straps (2 pcs.)
Order no. 161 112 200

Great mobility thanks to the handle on the top

Wide contact surface for maximum stability

Special Features

The knee pillow is easy to clean and has a durable outer layer, light enough to move 
around with ease and heavy enough not to slip when you kneel.

Material 100% two-piece PU foam,
Dimensions LxWxH 495x280x46mm
Weight 1250g 
Order no. 161 114 500

Professional Flooring Technology

Knee protection



Hard-wearing and water-repellent outer layer

Wide contact surface for maximum stability

Easy to clean

Breathable inserts distribute the pressure 
over the knees and lower legs, preventing 
back and knee problems

Replaceable insert

  

Special Features

The all-round knee protector recommended by occupational physicians and physiothera-
pists is certified according to CE DIN EN 14404.

The all-round bestseller

Knee pads FENTO ORIGINAL

Scope of delivery
Delivery in pairs
Weight 250g 
Order no. 161 116 000

Accessories
Replacement insoles (2 pcs.)
Order no. 161 116 010

Spare straps (2 pcs.)
Order no. 161 112 100

More than 500,000 users are convinced 

That is why FENTO!
Easy to clean Hardwearing and waterproof 

outer layer

Lightweight

Breathable inside

Wide surface provides 
optimal stability

Elastic band does not pinch 
in the back of the knee

The inserts are interchangeable 
and distribute the pressure over 
the lower leg

Ergonomics through pressure distribution

The FENTO concept

Usually all the pressure is on a 
coin-sized area.

With FENTO knee pads, the 
pressure on the lower leg is 
distributed via the wedge-
shaped insert.

This enormous ergonomic improvement reduces the risk of injury to the back and knees and 
enables comfortable work on the knees.

3D moisture management fabric

Ergonomic wedge shape for unique pressure 
distribution

Breathable

Water-repellent and hardwearing.
Comfortable and durable

Fits practically any work trousers

Special Features

Breathable and comfortable panels with excellent cushioning and recovery properties. 
Certified according to CE DIN EN 14404, Type 2 Level 1.

Inserts for work pants

Knee pads FENTO POCKET

Delivery in pairs,
Weight 150g 
Order no. 161 117 000

Scope of delivery


